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STAR-BtTLLETIN- ',

For Ghristmas

7XE offering some desks with chairs to that will appeal to the small people ; also Chiffoniers, China Closets and Bookcases
Y v in Solid Oak on diminutive scale fine articles. Only few pieces in each kind, which will be reserved for you if required.

Many useful "everyday articles'? in which will make acceptable presents, notably "Arctic" Ice Chests, Morris Chairs, or Parlor
Rug, Fine Rocker, etc., etc.

KAPIOLANI BUILDING, ALAKEA and KING STREETS

Opening Announcement

li

(Formerly the Orpheum Theater)

ThU . theatre hat. been thoroughly renovated opera

i chairs -- installed, 'and will open its doors for the first time

. en . .':'',''.. '-
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Saturday Evcnin
' v;"; , ,

December 7th,
FEATURING

Interesting

Entertaining

Clean.

Bkitingi

Instruenve

:I i ;i .; u.S).

5 Remember,We "sp'eciallie"' on-'oti- f films; .which will be
"

the policy of our business First, Last; and all the Time.
bur 'willvbewhat we, clam theqt to be. ;We are

. going to give you the best that were ever seen' Hono--r

lulu. '": V" '"'.."' -- '' p

Prices, 2flc,15c; Children, 10c

1 a

."' i

Our Store is replete with
Holiday offerings from the
Orient.

Our, liiie of SILK GOODS

cannot be duplicated in the
city.

Nuuanu St., above Hotel

J

No "matter ior a woman is. There comes a silly time in the
Hie can always boast of liaviiiK nf every man whn lie attempts u

'relatives. write poetry. ,
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Nffl PICTURE

HOUSE TO OPEN

Another moving picture house has
cropped up here and will open Its
doors on Saturday evening, Decem-
ber 7, in the premises formerly, oc-

cupied by the New Orpheum Theater
on Hotel street opposite the Y. M.
C. A.

? The Popular theater under which
hame the new house of animated
photoplay will do business will feat-
ure first tu i pictures exclusively, a
contract having l.een made with-th- e

representative of a big New York
firm for tiie supplying of films when
they are new.
. , The Orpheum c has been thoroughly
renovated, opera chairs installed, the
ventilation adjusted and when the
"Popular" opens its doors on Satur-
day evening it will be like a ' new
theater. The chairs and floor are so
arranged, that the back seats are as

--good as any, as there will be nothing
to obstruct the view.

The proprietors of the new theater
'will cater to the children and women
trade especially, assuring them good,
clean interesting and instructive pic-
tures. Like the other moving pic-
ture houses, two shows will be given
nightly the first commencing at 7:15.

AUI NOTES

ISpecial Stnr-Bullet- in VrreiondeneeJ -

WAILUKU, Maui, . Dec. 3 The
lumber is piled high in front pf the
new location for the Maul Dry .Goods
& Grocery Company, and the carpen
ters are hard at work 03. the new
fctructure. The building Is to go up

, directly below the present Maul Dry
Goods M Grocery Company store.
As is well known, this new departure
for the company Is considerable of

:an undertaking, involving: some $1U,-00- 0

outlay. .

Plans are being matured, for one of
the best concerts given In Walluku
for a Jong time. The concert Is un-
der the auspices of the choir of the
Walluku Union - Church, and will be
given for, the benefit of. the church.
The choir augmented by a number of
strong .voices will render -- Unfold ye
Portals,' from Elijah, and one of the
most striking choruses from ?"Alda.M

'he ' Bolo Work y(llU be vocal ' and
strumental- - Count von Zedwitz of
Lahaina. Mrs. .Louise Chisholm Jones,
Miss Mary lloffman are amongf the
artists.' Mrs. C. A. Sandstedt will
read - twice. AH , lovers of ; good music
will find the evening ,dellghtul.; The
concert, will be In the Walluku Town

,'The county is planning to keep the
ground3 about the Town Hall in fine
shape. A large pipe ; has been laid
and water Is ' nowi; accessible to all
parts of th,e yard, ' Tbis4 will make
the lawn a good one,"and easy to care
for.

Judge Selden 'EL Kingsbury ileft on
Thursday's Kilauea. for ther Coast He
i3 to go direct to Los Angeles, where
he wiil meet Mrs. Kingsbury. To-
gether they return to the.islahds the
first of February. ' C -

A complete catalogue of the Maui
Library Association books is being
printed for the members of the li-

brary. This catalogue will be ready
In the early part of the new year.

Miss Mary Alexander, sister of
Mrs. H. P. Baldwin, arrived three
weeks ago from Oakland, and is visit-
ing at Maluhia, Hakuwao.

A Christmas mail will ibe dispatch
I

ed for Midway Island in the schoon-- (

er Klaurence Ward which has been
placed on the berth to. sail '.for the
mid-Pacifi- c cable station' tomorrow.

A fairly good sized list of cabin
passengers departed for Hawaii by
the way of Maui ports in the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna Kea that sail-
ed from the port shortly after ten
o'clock this morning.

Cargo including lumber, fertilizer
and lines of general supplies have
been loaded into the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Helene which is now on the
berth to sail for Kukaiau, Ookala,
laupahoehoe, Paauilo and Koholalele
today.

The Oceanic liner Rierra, with pas-
sengers, late mails and general cargo
is reported through Merchant's Ex-

change cables as having sailed from
San Francisco at- - 2:30 yesterday afterr
noon. The vessel is due to arrive
here ear'.v Monday morning.

A large crowd gathered at Hack-fel- d

wharf this morning drawn by tiie
arrival of the Matson Navigation liner
Ilonolulan as well ,as the departure

, of the Wilhelmina. The Honolulan
' came to berth within a short time of

f Fie hour set for the sailing of the
. Wilhelmina for San Francisco. j

WOMEN'S BOARD

PRiRESSli
Practical Christianity in Many

Far-O- ff Lands Themes
of Discussion

An unusuaiiy. interesting meeting
of the Woman 8 Board of Missions
was that held in the church parlors
yesterday afternoon. The meeting
was opened at half past two o'clock
by the president, Mrs. Theodore
Richards. The devoiional services
were conducted by Mrs. Will Forbes,
who took "Jesus Christ" as her text.

Following the reports of the. re-
cording secretary and the treasurer
Mr. E. C. Scudder of Southern India
gave a short but interesting address.
He told of the three fold work which
the missionaries in Southern India
are doing. "The first entering
wedge" h said "is the Hindu , girls'
school.',' In the Hindu girls' school
only the high caste girls and christian
girls are admitted. Though the Hon-du- s

and the pariahs are not allowed
to mingle the Hiudus and Christians
may, fori the missionaries will "not
keep the Christian ' children away
from the Hindus, though they are
bound to separate the Hindu from, the
Pariah: In thjs school the elementary
subjects are aught, fdr' after the girls
reach the age of eleven or twelve they
have to en tef . their Zanatas.

Much of ffie , work of bringing the
families to" h4 "Christian religion is
done by the'children. They tell their
parents of the ' good things at the
mission and . sometimes, though not
often a whole family will be urged
to go to th$ mission by' a little girl.

The second wedge Is the "zanana"
work. Thlrfris done by the women
Bible readers. . They go Into the
honjes-o- f the7 Hindu women and-no- t

only read the Bible to them but also
teach them to sew and to do the
other thing that the women who
have taken a-- higher education know
how te do.- - These Bible readers,
though many of them have come from
the pariah families, are accepted by
the Hindu , women for their learn-
ing. ,

The third portion of the work which
is accomplishing a great deal in the
Gosha hospital. Here, too, the work
is done among the higher class of
people. , The Brahmins can come in
their carriages and remain in the hos-
pital away from the public eye. A
Hindu woman is not allowed to go out
of her home where the' gaze of the
common people may rest upon her.
But if she rides to the hospital in a
well sheltered vehicle and, when she
reaches her destination, is kept in a
secluded part she is allowed to re-
ceive the treatment.
Mr. Scudder says that hundreds of

these, high class . Brahmins are con-
tinually receiving treatment at the
hospital.
Good Work Here Promised

In his closing remarks Mr. Scudder
spoke of the good work the Woman's
Board is doing here and complimented
them in that they have missionaries
of their own out in the field.

Mrs. Doremus Scudder, who has,
been on the mainland for some time,
gave a short talk on the churches
and Woman's Boards she had visited
there. It was her privilege to visit
the Woman's Board in Boston at one
of its monthly meetings and also the
.Woman's Board of the Pacific. She
also told of the visits to a number
of churches.

An interesting letter was read from
Miss Mabel Bosher of Kawaiahao
seminary. Miss Bosher recently vis-
ited the annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Board in Boston as delegate from
the Hawaiian Board. Miss Bosher in
her letter told of the work accomp-
lished by the Board.

Mrs. W. A. Bowen read two inter-
esting letters from Mt. Selinda,
Africa, and from Pang Tchuang.

From Mt. Selinda came news that
was most encouraging. A nurse,
which has long been needed, has been
secured in the person of a Miss
Lundquist. Miss Lundquist will leave
the United States for Africa in a
short time.
New Industry Started

A spinning and weaving depart-
ment has been opened and the cotton
industry is being started. The corres-
pondent in the letter said that these
things might seem small to one who
was not in the field or who has never
seen the natives of Africa but to one
who has spent a great many years
there and who has a thorough knowl-
edge of the people and their customs
every step towards' their uplifment
seems wonderful.

The letter from Pang Tchuang was
from Dr. Tucker who is well known
here. This contained news of the
war. He told of the many soldiers
who came to the hispitals for care
and who. while there, received Christ-
ian teaching. The war brought the
missionaries in contact both with the
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officers and the men.
Dr. Tucker also told of the wdrk

dene among the women. Foot-bindin- g

is still in vogue in China and it
is usually after for a time
at the mission that the women re-

lease their feet. This not
only is the cause of a great deal or
suffering but many times causes tu
berculosis of the feet and the women !

die while still young.
There were to have been reports

from Chinese .Auxiliary and from
the Lima Kokua, an in
the Kawaiahao Seminary, but the rep--'
resentatives of these two societies
were uriab! to be present at the
meeting.

Mrs. 1,. C. Howland's instructive
and more than paper on
"The Moral Teachings of the World s
Great Religions" will be oublished in
full in a later issue of the

In (he printing line at
Alakea htrel; branch,

Merchant street
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You will find us completely
slocked : the Holidays
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the
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Photographic Goods every description.

IBIlffl

Come to the see display.

Everything Photographic"

V
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' Street
....

Calendars and Card Cases with Hawaiian Scenes
Mandarin Coats a'. 'C:':.

Dress and Waist jPatterns all new

JAPANESE BAZAAS

remaining

foot-bindin- g
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interesting
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: Fort Street, below Convent
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We headquarters
for the above article and
: everything electrical; : r

Electric Shop
PHONE: 43M.
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